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Opportunity
Means Nothing
to the Man with
Empty Pockets

Murray

bv

Did YOU ever consider that?
The individual who goes through life without
a little cash salted away and consequently
without credit or the means of getting it
can tell you of many splendid opportunities
passed to some one more fortunate be-

cause he had not the wherewithal to "plank
Why not yourself in a position

to take advantage of opportunity?
Start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Today!

Start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Today!

It is not a difficult matter to squeeze out a
little deposit now and acain and it's marve

how

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Jack Douglas shelled corn last
TutaJay which he delivered at the
elevator in Murray.

L-- e Nickles was assisting in the
hauling of corn from the home fj
Karl Woir to Union last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keil and fam- - j

ily were Sunday visitors at the home
of his mother where she is very sick.
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Had some business matters to look
after.

Charles Mutz is having construct-
ed a hog house dimentions 24x6 feet
and with a south front for a sun
room six and a half feet In height,
which he thinks will be a paying in-
stitution.

Mesdames Geo. Nickles and H. C.
Long have both been feeling rather
poorly of late, having a tussle with
old man grippe. They are slightly
Letter and have hopes of further im-
provement.

Messrs Hiatt& Tutt had their corn
Joseph E. Wiles of Plattsmouth J shelled on their farm north of Mur-w- as

a brief visitor in Murray last' ray and delivered to the elevator in
Tuesday while on his way to Weep--j Murray last Wednesday where they
ing Water to look after some busi- -. Lave it stored and will sell as illn-ess matters. think best.

Mr. D. J. Pitman has been about) Charles Mutz who has been suf-sic- k

for the past week but has man--J fering from a sore hand which was
aged to keep going and with the as- -, caused by a cut with a butcher
sistance of James Hatchett has kept; knife while he was working is get-th- e

elevator running. tins along nicely, the wound mend- -
Henry C. Long who has been feel- - nicely tho still sore,

ing very poorly for the past week, is ; Dr. G. H. Giimore was looking tfd

as being some better dur- -' ter some professional matters in Un-in- g

the fore part of the week tho ion last Monday and calling on and
still not feeling the best. I dressing the fractured leg of Master

Clothes
OF THE BETTER CLASS!

Now that you have planned your Spring sewing,
we invite you to inspect our new lines of Ginghams,
Percales, Peter Pan Cloths, Etc. Come early and
make your selections from brand new goods.
32-i- n Ginghams, black snd white checks and pretty

color combinations in small plaids and stripes, yd. 30c
27-i- n Toil DuNord and Red Seal, new patterns in

daiks, lights, small and medium plaids and stripes,
per yard , 25c

36-i- n Novelty Percales, in combination designs and
colors. Fine for pretty aprons and dresses, per yd. 20c

36-i- n Light and Dark Percales in the better grades,
yard 25 c

Peter Pan Cloth, 32-in- ., immensely fine for children's
wear and trimmings, plain fast colors, yd 65c

Peter Pan Cloth, 32-i- n fancy stripes, yd . . . 75c
Cheviots, fine for shirts and children's play suits and

rompers; a 25c number, special, yd 18c
36-i- n Muslin, fine soft weave; just the cloth for un-

derwear, yd 1 8c
36-i- n extra fine quality Nainsook, yd 25c

H. 1 Soennichsen & Go.,
Telephone No. 12. Murray, Nebraska.

Allison Clark, which was broken by
having a horse step on It.

M. G. Churchill, who embarked in
business on lower Main street some
time since, has moved to the Glen
Vallery buildme just opposite the
garage where he has more room.
Watch for his ad next week.

Dr. J. F. Bren del reports a brand
new son at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Geo. Stones which came last Mon-
day to gladden the home and which
has caused much Joy therein. All
concerned are happy and doing nice-- '

ly.
G-le- Thompson and Geo. S. Ray

shelled corn and delivered it last
Tuesday at the D. J. Pitman elevator.
The piice which had gotten to a half
dollar makes the marketing of corn
more pleasant even if the weather is
cold.

Uncle J. H. Burton who has been
ill for some time is reported as be
ing some better and was able to got
with his son Vance, to union last
Tuesday where he will visit for a
while and recuperate from his

FLATTSHOUTH

W. G. was looking after)
some business matters Platts-'w,- ,,

mouin iuesuay ariy- - The departed wishinging over to the county seat in hiS)tneT have sor.
'v!1,' ccomPfnie,d Mr. prises them they will

JT s.t new home atuun uiuiucw uia ilciq nunc lueic.
Mr. Frank J. of the north-

western portion of the state, was
visitor in Murray and vicinity for
number of days during this week,
being met last Tuesday afternoon at
Plattsmouth by Mr. Searl Davis, his
Irother, and will spend some time
here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Root who have
been making their home York for
the past several months, returned
to murray last Saturday evening and
are looking after some business mat-
ters here for short time. They as
yet do not know whether they will
remain permanently or not but are
considering it.

Getting a Car of Lumber
Last Tuesday the enterprising

firm of Banning &. Nickles received
car of lumber which was being un-

loaded on Tuesday afternoon by
Messrs. Frank Mrasek, Earnest
Rich ter, San ford Homan and Wm.
March.

Will Hold Revival Soon
Arrangements have been complet-

ed for the holding of a of re-
vival meetings at the Christian
church which will begin with the
first meeting an Saturday evening,
March 4th. The Rev. E. M. Johnson
who was for some time secretary of
the Nebraska Christian Missionary
eociety and also state evangelist for
the Christian church of Nebraska,
will conduct the services. He will
have' chorus organized and good
music will be had at each service
Rev. is more than the ordi
nary speaker and very able think
er and reason er. is deep stu

of the scriptures and you can
not here him without having to
think about what he has to tell.
Come hear him the initial meeting
on Saturday evening and again on
Sunday. He will fpeak with
viction and will expound the word
of truth.

Tor Sale
Single comb Rhode Island Red

large type dark red. $1.50 each.
phone 16. tf-- w

MRS. S. OLDHAM.
Murray. Neb.

Returns From the South
Last week Mrs. J. W. Berger who

has been for a number of months at
Oklahoma City, Okla., where she has
Leen visiting at the home cf her
daughter, Mrs. E. L,. Steimer. and
Vhere she enjoyed the winter very
much, returned home last Thursday
and has to say while enjoying the
returning home very much she was
greatly pleased with the south. Mrs.
Berger tells of the folks down that
way at this time gardn and
that it is very warm down there.
just like spring, and things are get--
ting along towards summer in good

The First Submarine
nrst submarine which we

have knowledge of any one travel-
ing in was the Great Fish which
swallowed Jonah, the Prophet. This
will be the subject of the bible school
lesson at the Christian church the
coming Sunday and we are
all to read the entire book of Jonah
and come to Bible school and let us
Inquire into the text of the lesson
and see we cannot get some pro-
fit from the teachings of this book
of the The Bible school is call-
ed at 10 o'clock and a comfortable
place will be prepared for all and a
cordial welcome, come and let us
reason togetler.

The ChOdren Better

The children of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Shrader, hive been down
with pneumonia, are reported as be-
ing better and are doing nicely at

time. They were sick for
number of days and were cared for
by Miss Calla Carlson.

In Honor of Her Birthday
Mrs. Wm. Seyboldt passed mile-

stone Jn her life last Monday. March
27th, it also feeing the birthday of
tne poet Longfellow, as a fitting
feature of the day number of her
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of birthdays were extended
present were Dr. and Mrs. B. F.
Brendel. her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
J. F. Brendel and thr son, Rich-
ard. T. J. Brendel and wife. Miss
Calla Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Bartlett and daughter, Mish

Surprise Their Friends
A very pleasant surprise party was

given at the Lome of Mr. and Mrs.
rhilip Keil east of Murray. The
many friends and neighbors arrived
at suitable hour with well filled
baskets. The evening was spent in
social conversation, playing games,
fortune telling and music by the vic-trol- a.

At 'late hour delicious
was served by the guests.
being present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Reed and family, Mr.
cd Mrs. C. M. Read and family, Mr.

and ,Mrs. H. C. Creamer and family.
?t n.n rPHmpr Tin

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
age and family of Black Hill, S. D.,
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HERE, TAKE A LOOK!
,

We are doing the best of work at j

the Murray Garage at SO cents per
hour. ' This is less than you can get
it done for anywhere else.

Storage of Cars
W nro rharpinir fnr dur Ktnrnirft

be

25 cents, evening, where very enter-ca- r
is taken out 12 by Mrs.

50 M. Gise home
that was

are carrying a of spent in a
supplies accessories,
genuine Ford for repairing.

Firestone and Goodrich tires and
tubes.,

THE MURRAY GARAGE.
E. O. Hlnkle,
Charles Kennedy,
Frank Vallery.

TV 4 4

LOCATED A T MURRAY

on Swine and
Cattle Diseases

DR. 6. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian
Will receive calls at Murray
hotel. Telephone number 14.

AUCTION SALE
As I have decided to quit farming,

I will offer for at Public Auction
at my home, known as the Lloyd
Gapen place, just north of Murray,
on

Friday, March 3, 1922
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,

with served on the
ground noon, the following de-
scribed property:

Sixteen Head Horses and Mules
One bay mare, 8 years old, weight

1.500; one bay horse. 8 years old.
weight 1.500; one black horse, 10
years weight 1.400; one bay
horse, 7 years old. weight 1.500; one
bay mare. 8 years old, weight
one horse. 3 years old, weight
1,250; one sorrel horse, 3 years
weight 1,350; one black team. 4
years old, weight 2.500; yearling
mules; mules; two
yearling mare one yearling
horse colt.

Two milk cows.
Fifteen brood sows.
Several dozen hens.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One John Deere binder, new; one

Four 7-f- binder; one McCor--
mick hayrake, new; one hay sweep.
new; one Badger riding cultivator.
new; one P & O riding cultivator;
one Western Bell naing lister: one
Moline riding lister; one John Deere
12-in- ch stag gang plow, new; one
12-ir- ch Sterling plow, new; one
Avery planter; one Budlong
disc; Jenny Lind walking culti
vators; one John Deere steel truck
with hay rack, new; wagons;
one harrow; one
press four set work harness;
one John Deere machine,
ly new; one new top buggy; one De
Lavel cream

Terms of Sale
sums of $10 and under cash;

on sums S10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser to
give bankable note bearing eight per

interest. No property to be re-
moved from premises until

v
ALFRED GANSEMER,

Owner.
COL. W. R. YOUNG, Auct.
W, G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

NOW DOING NICELY

From Wednesday's Daily.
The reports from Rochester. Min-

nesota, state that B. A. MeElwain.
friends and relative, gathered at who Was opea,tef fnere
home and appropriately celebrated I ?50:.1sow lLt"1 ?,dif bJ,e

event with a Joyous evening .lu 11 vp V0"1"""1 .in? Tl.c gV
Games, music songs were inter-- . reauy amprova gen-spers- ed

with social conversation anJiral y"
j

when many friends departed the I

best wishes for future Blank Books at the Journal 0ff.ee.

8

WEALTHY MEXICAN

MAY REGAIN ESTATE

Gen. Luis Terrazas, Known as Croe-

sus of Republic, Wins in First
Round of His Tight.

El Paso, Feb. 27. Gen. Luis
razas. sometimes known as the "Croe- -

Those eus of Mexico, has won the first
round of his fight with the govern-
ment tb retain possession of his vast
estates in Chlhau-hua- , it was an-

nounced at office of Federal
Judge Fernando Gomezales Medina
in Janrez today. The general and ihis
attorneys entered suit in federal
court in Ja-ure- to thwart the at-
tempt of government to parcel
out his vast estate in Chihauhua.
papers specify the Babicora estate
between Casas Grandes and Chichua-hu- a

City, but include generally all
other holdings of the general, total-
ling about six million acres.

The court issued a temporary
order under which the gov-

ernment will not be allowed to pro-
ceed with the division of the estate.

It was explained that Judge Me-

dina was moved by the showing that
former President Porfirio Diaz
awarded Generall Tarrazas his lands
in return for patriotic services for
assisting in movement to expel
the French under Maxmilian and in
fighting Apaches. The matter will

up for hearing March 4, it was
announced. .

Guilfermo Porras, attorney of Chi-chuah- ua

City, A. J. McQuatters,
New York capitalist, were the lead-
ers in the movement under which
the estate of General Terrazas
would be purchased and parceled out

i to small land farmers, it is said.
The purchasers were to financ

ed thru a land hanking corpora- -
ion known as the American-Me- xi

can land development company.

MACCABEE LADIES ENTERTAIN

Prom raiiy.
The ladies of the W. B. A. of the

Maccabees a number of their
for 25 cents, friends were pleasantly

before o'clock f tained yesterday afternoon
midnight, and cents if left longer; Earl at her at Twelfth
than time. and Pearl Streets The afternoon
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needle by the ladies and the occas-
ion proved one of the greatest en-
joyment. The ladies also made ar-
rangements for holding a banquet at
the M. W. A. hall on Tuesday, March
14th which they expect to be one of
their largest social affairs of the

FOR SALE

Rubber tires, all leather top tingle j

buggy, almost new. 1 set new buggy
harness and 1 delivery spring wagon.
Phone 134. lwk-d&- w

There is no doubt bat thzX the
line of school supplies carried by thej
Journal is the most complete that can j

be found and embraces everything
that the student may need in his or
her work.

The Cream Station!
We arc running the cream station, at the same location

where it was before. We hve Jasper Queen in charge, and
there you will find the best of service.

We are paying the hihet price that const rvative busi-
ness will permit. You get yoor check as soon as the cream is
tested and weighed.

-- REMEMBER-
we are handling Poultry and Eggs as well, and are giving the
best prices for the same. Bring your produce to the cream
station, next to the blacksmith shop.

Wilson &
The Service Store

GOES TO ATTEND FUNERAL

From WedTifcFday'n I ally
This afternoon Isaac Cecil and son

Harley, departed for Hennipen, Illi-
nois, where they were called by the
death of the oldest brother of Mr.
Cecil, Jasper Cecil, which occurred
there yesterday. The deceased wa

Puis,
Murray, Nebraska

sever ty-ig- ht years of are and w:i.h
j the eldest of the Cecil family. The
frner il will be held at the late home
Friday afternoon and the brother
and nephew will remain for the

' funeral and a short visit with relat-
ive-; there. The de.-eas- ed was also a
brother cf Mrs. V. M. Mullis of thU
citv.

IViany PepSe are Building!
More are contemplat ng building. Don't wait to long.

Have us put in an estimate on the building vhich you want
done. We will be pleased to serve you.

PHONE 45
J. A. 30 GIVEN, Contractor

MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Give the Hens a Chance!
K-l- l the mites and other vermin. We have the solution.

iCARBOLAe3
The Disinfectant, the "White Wash and the Lice Killer.

" Ve would like to tell all about it

Banning & Nickles,
Murray, Nebraska

Sweeping Price Reduction
the Waterloo Boy 12-2-5

Threei-Plo- w Tractor

FULLY EQUIPPED
F. O. B. Waterloo, Iowa

on

Equipment includes Fenders, Wheel fugs, Governor,
Platform, Friction Clutch Pully, Lever Controlled Ad-

justable Hitch no extras fo buy. The Waterloo Boy

comes to you complete for drawbar and belt work.

The Waterloo Boy is a real farm tractor. Built sturdy and strong
for continuous, heavy work, it gives years of profitable service.
Its heavy-dut- y, slow-spee- d, two-cylind- er engine of big bore and
long stroke, built especially for burning kerosene, utilizes this
low-price- d fuel with real economy.
The Waterloo Boy is. a three-plo- w tractor. It pulls the plow
straight no side draft to cause loss of power and undue wear
on tractor and plow.

Big Reduction in Price of John Deere Traction Plows!

The John Deere No. 5 Three-Butto- n Tractor Plow fits the Waterloo Boy
perfectly. It does thorough work and is long-live- d; is equipped with power lift
and quick detachable shares; beams guaranteed not to bsnd or break. See
for the new prices.

us

The Waterloo Boy the Reliable, Completely Equipped. Thrcc-Plow-Tract- or

Is the Best Tractor Investment You Can Make

Peterson Hardware Company
Murray, Nebraska
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